
178 The Natural Hifiory of the

Some Observations on the Bath W,ater in 
Somerfetihire.

THE finallnefs of the Quantity of the Bath 
Water, which I could procure at id 

great a diftance, did not allow me Scope to 
try the earthy and Saline parts collectible 
by Evaporation. The Water was clear, and 
coldiih to tafte, not wide of the tafte of com
mon Water. It did not gild Silver, or make 
it yellow, as it doth at the Spring. I could 
difcover little Alkalifate in it: It thickned 
and became milky with Oyl of Tartar and 
curdled: It did not precipitate Sublimate 
difl’olved in common Water confiderably, 
which upon Handing fome time became only 
a very little whitiih. The Salt contained is 
this Water, appeared fully to be Saltpetre., 
in that it did not the leaft difturb a Solution 
of Sal Satumi in fair Water; but ihewed a 
little of the Nature of common Salt more 
than Saltpetre hath, in giving a pale yellow 
with Lignum Nephriticum with a dark cloud 
which fettled; and in taking a dull Ale col
our, not fine with TinCture of Logwood, 
the red it took languiih’d more and more:*' 
And in precipitating a Solution of fine Silver 
out of Spirit ofNitreinahardiihCurd, more 
than Saltpetre doth.
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Thofe that know the Nature of both Salt

petre and Sulphur, which are the Principles 
that impregnate this Water, mult allow them 
to be produced by the heat of the Earth , 
and not to be the caufe of it. If we enquire 
into the Caufe and Original of this Heat, 
the Nature of the Salt evidenceth it not to 
be produced by any calcarious Quarry, nor 
thé Effervefcence of contrary Salts and Acids : 
Subterranean Fire is groundlefs, and hath in
vincible Abfurdities; it may reafonabiy be 
fuppoftd to be maintained by the Heat of 
the Earth ; for as a confiderable Heat is re
quired to the Concoétion and Preparation of 
Metals, and is fenfibly proved in the Mine- 
chambers-, fo that Cruft of dead loamy Earth 
thataffifts to maintain it, feparates it from 
us 5 and though we find no fuch extraordi
nary Heat, yet the Heat of the Mines do 
not only prove a Heat, but imply a much 
greater to be where the Metal is prepared, 
than where it is ftparated. The Eruption 
of it at places, I pretend not t<? account for, 
but that it is diffèrent often in places not 
many Rods diftant, is beyond doubt-

"The Virtues of theft Minerals well ac
count for the Cures wrought by the Bath, 
the moft which I have obfervad or known, 
having been in Tumours or Pallies from tough 
Phlegm i not to take notice of their exter- 
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